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BUSINESS CARDS.

(oii.v m. aaxiTH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OSice. Room 4 and 5, ovor City Bookstore,

, i:u. XOLAXD,

ATTORNEY, AT LAW.

tv in Klnnoy's Block, opposite City
i'ii Aitorla. Oregon.

.r',roy. o. &

S'tfLTOS BROTHERS,
vrTOKNEYS AT LAW.

.rosOand c,Odd Fellows Building.

(1 S. 711OSfSOM ,

".tjmoy at Law and Notary Public,
V-c- ul attention given to practice In tlie

lritiil HAlre. mid thR examination of
an J titles. A lull set of Abstract Books for

' '.vaop County In ofTlee.
uuck Up stairs, opposite Telegraph

Omro.

J" H. A. UOWLBY,

idorr.ey aud Coansollor nt IjBW

.n e on Cheuaraus Street, Astoria. Oregon

1 1 I. WIXTOS

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooms Xo. 11 and 12. Pylliian Cistle Build- -

1 1 u. WA'rsoa,

tty.ai Lai-- .' and Dns-l- y Dist. Aity.

l h .nines heforo the C . Office u
.ecialty,

ASTORIA. - - OllKBOX.

jIC. J. K. LA i'OICUh.

DENT'ST.

Kooins 11 and 12 Odd Fein.ws Building

ASTORIA, -- -- - OBEGO.',

J Ild. A. L. AWOJJ. A. fi:il'OS.
L'Jij .U-i:tu-s ami burgeon.

Office on Cass street, three doors south o!
Odd Fellow's building.

Telephone No. 41.

FAY TCTTLK, 31. I.
i'HYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Okmck Booms 6 Pythian Building.

Rksidkxce : SK comer "Wall and West
9th streets, opposito I. W. Case's,

A. E. SHAW.

DENTIST.
Rooms in Allen's Building, up stain, cor

ner Cass and Scnieraoqua streets. Astoria
Oregon.

M

folios'

KS. DK. OIVESS-ADAI-

Office and residence, D. K. Warren's for-

mer residence, Astoria, Oregon.
Diseases of Women and Children, and of

the Eye and Ear, specialties.

TK.O.B.ESTES.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office : Gem Building, up stairs, Astoria,
Oregon.

rR. ALFKED K.IXXF.Y.

Office at Kinney's Cannery.

Will only attend patients at his office, and
may be found there at any hour.

TAS. tV. WELCH".

AGENT TOR

Hamburg-Breme- n Fire Insurance Co,

Snpt. Columbia Water Co.

Office On Water Street. Atorla. Oregon.

SURVEYOR OF CLATSOP COUNTY

City Surveyor of Astoria
Residence : Jvear Clatsop Mill.
N. D. Raymond, Deputy,
office at Citv Hall.

T)H- - FJtAXK. rAUB,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Opposite Telegraph Otice, Astoria, Oregon,

it a. saini.

jjsSsiZ&a DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2 Tytnian Building oer
a H.- - CoopcrV Store.

patrghizFhomejustry"
Thprft i no occasion for ' c t fas'lJ;

oascifoiL-ci- l- - 1o c! .J r.rtiynd o
San Fracc'siv 1 r

Custom Rffado Clothon
As they can pet Better l'its. Bitter '....-rcauhi- p,

and for Ics Jlorey.
My Lcavins their OnVrs with KKAXY.

rfew CootSs bj Every Steamer.
("all tad ce Ilini nnd Ea:;rj Vnvrvl'.

"P. J Iflrahv. Merc!ia..t Ti'Mr

The Akron Lacquers.
mUE UXnEESIGVED ItEiPECTKULLY

And prepared qnotc low prices on those
goods. Samples furnished anpllcatlon.

J.O.BOZOBIH.

The Appetite
May bo Increased, tho Digestive, organs
strengthened, and the bowels regulated,
by taking Ayer's Pills. These Pills are
purely vegetable in their composition.
Thoy contain neither calomel nor any
other dangerous drag, and may be taken
with perfect safetybypersons of all ages.

wag a great sufferer from Dyspepsia
and Constipation. had no appetite,
and was constantly afflicted with Head-
ache and Dizziness. consulted our
family doctor, who prescribed for me, at
various times, without affording mora
than temporary relief. finally com-

menced taking Ayer's Pills. In a short
time my digestion and appetite

IMPROVED
my bowels were regulated, and, by the
time finished two boxes of these Pills
my tendency to headaches had disap- -

eared, and bocatno strong and well.
E arius JL Logan, Wilmington, DeL

was troubled, for over a year, with
Loss of Appetite, and General Debility.

commenced taking Ayer's Pills, and,
before finishing half a box of this medi-
cine, my appetite and strength were re--

OWiCU, V. V. VM"p . -- j ,

PilLi are the best medicine
known to me for regulating the bowels.
and for all diseases causea dv a uisoruereu
Stomach and Liver. suffered for over
three years with Headache, Indigestion,
and Constipation. had no appetite, and
was weak and nervous most of the time.

BY USING
three boxes of Ayer's Pills, and at the
same time dieting myself, was com-

pletely cured. My digestive organs are
now in good order, and am in perfect
health. P. Lockwood, Topeka, Kans.

Ayer's Pills have benefited me wonder-
fully. For months suffered from Indi-
gestion and Headache, was restless at
uu;ht, and had a bad taste in my mouth
LVtry morning. After taking one box
cf Avrr's Pills, all these troubles dis- -
tppesred, ray xooa Olgesteu weu, ami
nv sleep was refreshing. Henry C.
Hemmcnway, Rockport, Mass.

was cured of the Piles by the use of
A vp.t's Tills. Thev not only relieved mo
of that painful disorder, but give me in-

creased vigor, and restored my health.
John Lazarus, St. John, N.B. it

Ayer's Pills,
Prepared by Dr. J.CAyer Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers In Medicine.

Wilson& Fisher

Ship Chandlers,
HEAVY AND SHELF

HAEDWAEE
FARM IMPLEMENTS,

Paints, Oils, and Varnish.

LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.

PROVISIONS
AND

MILL FEED
AGENTS FOR

SALEM PATENT ROLLER MILLS

Portland Roller Mills,
FAIRBANKS' SCALES.

ASTORIA. OREGON.

Tutt's Pills
SAVE MONEY.

Ono box of these pill will save, many
dollar In doctor's bills. They are
apccially prepared a

Family ISedicine,
andsupplleaawantlongfelt. Theyre-mov-o

unhealthy accumulations from
the body without nausea griping.
Adapted to old and young. Elegantly
sugar coated. Price, SOcta per box.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
Office, 44 Hurray St., New York.

i

Tie Me

E. L.
PROPRIETOR.

Refitted, Ready For Business For

The Season of 1888.
Everything in Season and Nicely Served

10

Hxporiencod Cooks,
Obliging Walters.
10

The best placed before our patrons.
For a Good Meal, j?o lo

JEFF'S
At tlic Old Stand, on Main Street.

Annual Meeting.

States

RESTAURANT

JEFFRIES,

calls the ntlentlonof CanneTvmfn amr'a"1!' ..v:V ". 'iirJ
J&Snt&th? "at he U the raC:I1C AocUlWn"lHheheld Tuesday.'May

JiiTiaw. from 2 M. until ir.n,
Celebrated Akron LaCOUerS, I purpose of electing directors for the ensu- -

is to
on
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or
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in-- , a par.

By order of the president.
W.UROBB.

Secretary.
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TJIE COIL FI5D.

What aa "Oregonlan" Correspondent Ha

to Say About It.

Htllsboeo, Or., April U.
i........ ttm'mrinnq nnpstiona sent

to me in regard to the coal find in Wash-

ington county, I desire to state that I am
not an expert wnen u i "

of how much coal it takes to make a
good paying coal mine, but will state just
what I know to be facts:

In the first place, it has been known for
vears that coal existed in the mountains
in Washington county, running from
Green mountain to the head waters of
Wilson river, a distance of say sixty-fiv- e

miles, that many parties have from time
to time searched for these ledges without
success, owing to the fact that the sur-

face of the ground is covered with a thick
growth of salal, pea vine and blackberry
vines, brush, logs and all sorts of stuff;
that these searches were made during
good weather, when everything was
green, and covered up the ground, and it

-. inncsihin to trace the course of
croppings found in pieces and chunks
lying loose proDaoiy u uan-um- o nuu ."

Last winter Mr. S. J. Raffety, brother
nt Tra Tinvn and C. H. Raffety of East

nfl J. It. Bailev went out to
Green mountain to prospect for coal, and
after a careful examination they found
some fifty croppings over a space of 7
miles, in what is known as Long mount
ain which adjoins Green mountain, run-
ning west. The first find of any import-
ance was by Raffety and consists of a
ledge sticking out ot tne ground nve leei.
thick and 138 feet wide, so that one would
have nothing to do but go to digging out
the coal. The next find was made by
Bailev, and consisted of a ledge that
sticks ont of the Ground five or six feet
thick and 500 feet wide, with croppings
partly covered up with dirt of some i00
yards. So that all one would have to do
at the start would be to set men to knock-
ing off 1000 or more tons before starting
a tunnel, nnd by means of o chute 200
feet long it could be del lvereu into cars
below

The casing aronnd tho coal seems, so
far as can bo ascertained, composed of a
fine sandstone, rusty color, hard, and
tough as Bhtzen, so that the separation
of coal from the casing would form no
expense. Two places, and still another
nt the end of Lone mountain, owned by
H. C. Raymond, of Gaston, are already
open and ready to commence delivery of
coal in me curs.

If parties writing mean by "develop-
ing" the mine to get ready to deliver coal
to cars, we are reauy now. wrara uu
with vonr railroad. As to the extent of
these mines, there is nothing definitely
known other than cropping3 on both
aides of Lone mountain all along for a
distance of a mile apart and about seven
and a half miles long and at the

from three to six feet thick.
At the end of Long mountain it passes
through a deep canyon and into tue
range beyond to again, so the
writer has been informed by a witness, at
tho big slide on the headwaters of a
tributary of Wilson river, west of Forest
Grove, and beyond the range, this time
turned up edgewise, 400 feet perpendicu-
lar and 60 feet thick.

As to the quality of the coal: tho
writer has tried the coal, and from n fire
test it gives a good, clean, bright blaze,
heats well, and burned up without clink
or ash in my test. For further tests von
are referred to Dr. Dav. Raffety of Eu-- t

Portland nnd to a samDle sent the wliule- -

snln hardware firm of Thompson, Demrt
& Co., of Portland. These samples were
knocked from the edge of the ledges, and
may or may not be good indications of
the coal further in. Whether the coal
thickens as it eoes in the mountain, or is
inst a stratum five or six feet thick, run

A1MMl. lU nv4f wiAOT4mi nitmug luruugu me cuiuo uuujiwiu,
thence out through the Coast Range (the
outcroppings showing where the stratum
has been Droken on oy ine snaaen Dreax-in- g

and settling of the mountain) is only
a matter of conjecture.

One thing is certain, the coal is there,
and from Jill indications there is plenty
of it, and so far it is supposed to be of a
good quality and tbe assertion is haz-
arded that the world never produced a
coal mine so easily opened or so accessi-
ble for means of transportation. Mr.
Bailey and Dr. Raffety say they can show
two routes for a railroad that will require
no engineering skill from the Tuala-
tin plains to the Nehalem river. One is
nn the east fork of Dairv creek and the
other the east fork of the west fork of
Dairy creek, both touching Long mount-
ain. Mr. Bailey says that he has passed
through the immense gorge or canyon nt
the west end of Long mountain, and says
it cuts clear throucb. and on almost a
level, the mountains looming up on each
side hundreds of feet; tlyit in looking for
an outlet lor these coal mines no went as
far as the Nehalem river and found no
obstructions to amount to anything; that
the grading for the mountain in cuts aud
fills and bridges would not bo as heavy as
the valley. Just as soon as Mr. Bailey
and Dr. Raffety get their crops in, which
will not be more than two weeks longer,
work will be commenced in earnest in
these mines to penetrate them deep
enough to be fully satisfied aa to tho
quality of the coal. R. Oxvn.

Bordette's Philosophy.

There are 1,400,000,000 people
living on the planet which we in
habit. And yet there is now and
then a man who wonders what the
rest of us will do when he dies.
There are people in "society" who
honestl' think that all the world
closes its eyes when they lie down
to sleep. There are men who fer
to act according to their own con-

victions because, perhaps, ten
persons in a crowd of 1, 400,000,- -

000 will lauzh at th'em. "Why, if
a man could only realize every
moment what a bustling, busy,
fussy, important little atom he is
in all this great ant hill of impor-

tant, fussy little atoms, every day
he would'regard himself less and
think still less of the other mole-

cules in the corral.

For Dyspepsia andLiver Compla Int,
you have a printed jtcaranteo on every
bottle of Shlloh's vitalizer. It never
fails to cure. Sold by J. C. Dement.

?

u -- -

IK NATIONAL CONVENTIONS.

Congressmen Not The Best Material
For Delegates.

The national conventions are
gatherings which congressmen, of
both parties would like to attend,
but it is a well observed fact that
congressmen are the most unfit
delegates to send to a convention.
It is said in their behalf that their
service in congress has given them
the acquaintanceship with congress-
men from other states who may
be members of tbe convention,
and has informed them more or
less accurately of the political con-

dition of the various congressional
districts in the Union. A congress-
man puts this argument forward
with a good deal of plausibility.
He wants to go to the convention,
not only for that sort of excite-
ment which all politicians enjoy
at the nomination of a president,
but also to strengthen himself
politically with the new adminis-iratio- n

which may tako hold of tho
Government. This latter object,
however, of making himself solid
with tho nominoe unfits him to a
great extent to make a choice
which suits tho people whom he
represents. For instanco Arthur
had two-third- s of all tho Republic-
an senators in favor of him for the
nomination for tho presidency in
1884. Senator Millerof California,
who was then in the senate, desired
to be a delegate to tbe Chicago
convention to lead tho California
delegation to the support of Arthur,
while the feeling in that state was
enthusiastically and unanimously
for Blaine. Members of congress
see a number of ways in which
they can strengthen themselves by
securing pledges in advance from
the man to whom they offer their
support, and thev, too,likely ignore
the popular feeling at home for
their own advantage. A congress-
man or a senator for this reason is
the most unsafe delegate to send
to a national convention to repre-
sent accurately the feeling ot the
people in this district. The nation
al convention of either party should
be composed of men who come
directly from the people, and who
have not been in a position to
trade and logroll with the possible
nominee Under such condition a
nominee will be selected who is
more nearly the choice of all the
people, and who in consequence
will excite more enthusiasm and
secure greater support than a
nominee who might gain his place
on tho ticket by bartering away
the oflices to the politicians for tho
nomination.

CliilU and Fever. Jlalarla

"Manv cases of fever and ague, dumb
ague and conge-tivechil- ls were prompt-
ly arrested and entlrelj banished by the
use of Simmon's Liver Regulator. You
don't .ay half enough in regard to the
elllcacv of this valuable medicine in
cases of ague. Intermittent fevers, etc
Everv case has been arrested immediate
ly. 1 was a sufferer for years with tbe
liver disease, and only found relief

the regulator." Rohert J.
Wekks, Batavia, Kane Co., 111.

Omaha Man Been to the wom-

an's convention at Washington,
oh? What is it for? Distinguished
female To remove the evils which
cry aloud. "Well it's high time.
For my part I can't see why any
woman of sense should take a
baby to the theater anyhow."

jmm
Its superior excellence proven In millions

of homes for more than a quarter of a cent-
ury. It Is used by the United States Gov-
ernment. Endorsed by the heads of the
Great Universities as the Strongest. Purest,
and most Healthful. Dr. Price's Oream
Baking Powder does not contain Am-
monia. Lime, or Alum. Sold only In Cans,

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.,
STOT TOBJC, CBICASO. IT. LOtTIt.

ABOUT SYNDICATES.

A Missonrian Givea a Stranger Soma
Information.

Al Lycon man who has just re-

turned from an extended tour of
the country recently struck a small
town in Missouri where the sha
ties composing the metropolis were
surrounded by numerous acres of
land staked off into lots. Before
one of the magnificent trade em-

poriums bat an old man smoking
a corn-co- b pipe and apparently
plunged in meditation. The Lin-

coln man assumed an air of pro-

found innocence and accosted him,
when this dialogue ensued:

"What are these stakes here
for?"

"Town lots, stranger. This
hyar town is just a goin' to have
a boom. An opery house will be
built thar, ef nothin' happens."

"Who owns this property ?",
"A syndicate. Ye won't see ary

flies on this town."
"What is a syndicate?"
"Why, vo see, a syndicate is er

lot of fellers in lher city what has .

money, and they sorter gei togetu-e- r

and buy up a farm, and they
stake it off, yo see, and start a
boom. That thar land was ther
Widder Maguire farm, but there
syndicate bought it and staked it
off."

"And how does thesyndicate do
its booming?"

"Wal, one feller in ther
cets control of it all, ye see,

and ho sells a lot to another foller,
an' it goes round in' round, an'
every time it goes round tho price
is riz.

"But then it would never bo
sold out of that body."

"It wouldn't eh? Stranger, yer
wrong. Finally er lot is sold to
some outside feller, and then its
deddycated, ye see'' an' don't go
round no more."

"Thanks; now I know all about
it." Nebraska State Journal.

Win
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thl nowder never vanes. A marvel of
purity, strength and wholesomeness. More
pprmnmlf.il than the ordlnarv kinds, and can
not be sold In competition with the multi-
tude ot low test, short weight, alum or phos-
phate powders. Hold only in cans. Royal
liAKiNO FowderCo. 100 Wall-st- ., N. V.

CANDY Manufactured and For Sale at
Wholesale Prices, at

The Oregon Bakery
A. A. CLEYELA'D, Prop'r.

Goo! Bread, Caie aui Pastry

None but the Best Materials Used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers

Bread delivered In any part of the eity.

Seaside Bakery.
lies t Milk Bread and

CAKES OP ALL KINDS,

Manufacturers of Fine Candles.
AND

Ornamental Confectionery
And Ice Creams.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer la Candles.
JOHNSON, BBOS.

ATJOTIOKT
AND COMMISSION HOUSE.

MARTIN 0LSEN,
Successor to E. C. Holden.

The oldest established Commission House
In Oregon. Goods of all kinds sold on com-
mission.

Auction Sales Every Saturday.
General Repairing, Jobbing and Uphol-

stering done.
Fine stock ot Furniture on hand.
"When you want Bargains In Household

Good go to
XARTIX OWES

CASH.

SPECIAL

APRIL IOTH, 1888.

CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS, HATS AND
CAPS, TRUNKS, VALISES, UMBRELLAS,

BLANKETS, QUILTS, OIL COATS,
APRONS, SLEEVES,

Etc., Etc., Etc.,

AT fi STRICTLY ONE PRICE CASH HOUSE

That (from this will make change to a cent,

And you will save money over any other house in theso United States, considering
your expenses in laying down your goods.

KfA. child buys as cheaply at my counters as the moat experienced buyer.
Country orders filled correctly and with dispatch.

OppmlM lfescue'Wlne House. 2StOri&f O2?Gg031a
Street Railroad running by the door.

C00O double roll of Wall Paper and Decorations of the latest styles and shades
just reooived direct from Eastern factories.

Also a assortment of

New Smyrna Rugs,

and examine.

chris. F.vnxsojr.

THE

Of all grades in beautiful new designs

Portiere Curtains. China Matting, Etc., Etc.

GHAS.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS

F. COOK

Genlral Hotel
EVENSON & COOK

On the European Plan.
LARGE CLEAK ROOMS,

A FIRST-CLAS-S RESTAURANT

Board by the Day, Week or Month.

Private Rooms for Families, Etc.
Transient Custom Solicited.
Oysters, Fish, Meats, Etc., Cooked to

Order.
WATER St., Opp. JFoard & molces

A FIRST GLASS SALOON
Run In connection with tho Premises. The

Best ot
WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

Good Billiard Tables and Private Card
Rooms.

THE

Casino Restaurant
One block from the O. R. & N. Dock,

Proprietor.
A Good Meal For 25 Cents.

Oysters in any Style, 25 cents.
In connection with this Popular Restau

rant is run a n aaioon, weu siockuu
with choicest Wines, Liquors and Olgars.

New York Restaurant.
GEO. BAKER, Prop'r.

Opposite Murray & Co.'s, Water street.

AGood.Clean Meal Furnished
At Reasonable Rates, and

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Oysters In "Every Game, etc.

are invited to call.

BANKER.

You

SVH

ESTABLISHED - - 1870.

Transacts a General Banking Bnaines3.

Drafts drawn available in any part of the
U. S. and Europe, and on Hong Kong, China

Opfice Houes :- -10 A. m. to 3 v. si.
Odd Feixowb Building, Astoria, Oregon.

J. H. D, GRAY
Wholesale and retail dealer in.

GROCERIES FLOUR, AHD FEED

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

LIME, SAND AND CEMENT

General Storage and Wharfage on reason-
able terms. Foot ot Ilenton street. Astoria,
Oregon.

v

PRICE JblVE CENTS.

ONE PRICE.

PANTS,

date)

large

Call HEILBORN.

M.M.SERRA,

Style,

AND

INSURANCE.

CAPITAL STOCK, $500,000
COLUMBIA

FM I
INSURANCE CO.

FRANK DEKUM President
W. H. SMITH nt

JOHN' A. CHILD Secretary
No. 1C0 Second St, Portland, Or.

I. W. Case, Agent, Astoria, Or.

$67,000,000
Liverpool & London & Globe. North British

and Mercantile of London and Edinburgh.
Hartford of Connecticut, Commercial of
California Agricultural, of Watertown. New
York, London & Lancashire ot Liverpool,
Eng.. Fire Insurance Companies, Reprtient-I- n

a capital of SCT.000,000.

B. VAX 1TJ8EX. Agent.

J. 0. B0Z0RTH.

FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

Insurance written In first class English and
American companies at lowest going rates.

Ship and Commission Agency
FIRE INSURANCE

ISI FIItST CL.A88 COJIPAKinS
Representing 813,000,000

PHCENIX,
Hartford, Conn.

HOME,
New York,

AGENCY PACIFIC EXPRESS CO
C. P. UPSHUR, .

Main Street Wharf - Astoria, Oregon.

flT

OJ

11

Capital

AGENCY--

GuWCo
OF SAN FRANCISCO.

Astoria Oregon.

CannBrySnppliesatLowestPrlces

Fire and Marine Insurance at Current rates.

Hume's Building, Water Street.

B. CUSHMAN,
H. COLEMAN,

Steamboat for

BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED AT THE
of G. A. Steel & Co, 12TK, First

street, Portland, Oregon, until Wednesday,
April 25, 1883, for the sldewheel
"Cleveland." now lying at Yaquina bay.
uruss tonnage, vjush ; permuted
thirty passengers ; length. 61

AijcuU.

Sale.

steamer.

to carry
feet; beam.

14 feet : deDth ot hold. S feet. G lnohev
Two engines, 10 Inch bore.
by 36 inch stroke. Real estato will b re-
ceived In paymont. If satisfactory.

1


